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during thistilis a political year
resignationsresign actionsations have sometimes been
followed by announcements for
political candicacycandidacycandicacy but not so
with willard L bowman

unlike others who have re-
signed bowman jokingly said
tuesday 1I am not resigning to
run for a statewide political of-
fice

having served as the executive
director of the state human
rights commission for ai6i6 years
bowman looked both to the past
and the future of the commission
in an interview this week

he submitted his resignation
jan 15 effective feb IS15

stating that he had no im-
mediate plans except to take a
vacation the 49 year old director
cited personal reasons for his
action

1I feel that it is time for
someone with perhaps fresher
and newer ideas to take over the
reins of this important commis-
sion he said in his letter of
resignation

bowman was quite instru-
mental in bringing before the
public eyeyejneme m 1965 the denial of

certain civil rights to the ameri-
can citizens of the pribilofPribilof is-
lands

after a visit to st paul island
one of the pribilofPribilof islands in
march of 1965 bowman called
for a further and more complete

review of the conditions in the
islands subsequently the gover-
nor appointed a five member
commission which recommended
in september of 1965 far reach-
ing changes in the islands

A bill introduced by the late
sen EL bartlett received sen-
ate approval in 1966 giving the
pribilovians their full rirightsghts as
citizens

bowman described the ftibilofpribilofPribilof
case as one of the most important
to come before the commission
during his time as director

1I thinkthinks that thethi committee
appointed by the governor ac-
complishedcomplished quite a bit and the
commissioncommission is proud of the part
that it played in it

looking to the future bow-
man said there are many things
coming up ththatat the cocommissionmm issonI1

will have to take note of
he continued to saythatsay that the

native land claims issue is one of
the most importantimp cortaniortani issues that
the state will ave6veeverr face

1I hate in tactfact deplore this
division bebetweentween alaskasalaskansalaskansiAlaskansskansi

11 he
stressed
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1I personallyfeelpersonally feel he added
that we should all be in support

of the natives on this issue
other principal areas of con-

cern in the state are education
and employment the resigning
director said

As we go into the oil boom
I1 am concerned that alaska na-
tives get a proportionate share of
the jobs in preferences to out-
side hire

but he added unless we
make a concentrated effort it
wont be done

bowman cited as an example
the fact that alaskansalaskasAlaskans have
known for over a year that pipe
welders will be needed and yet
there is no training school for
pipe welders within the state

the role of the commission
in employment and other areasareaS

bowman explained should be as
an irritant orprodding0 addingdding the state
anaan&and private industry into doing
what the commission feels should
be dodonene

concerning education he
stressed the need for quality
schooling in the bush

more of the rural children he
explained should be encouraged
to go to college rather than voca-
tional schools

1 I am not so sure that we
need any more legislation as far
as civil rights is concerned but
rather we need to implement
programs to educate people and
to get them into the working
economy

mentioning that he would re-
main in anchorage bowman em-
phasizedphasized that he would continue
on a voluntary basis to be vitally
concerned and to speak out on
issues

ernest griffin chairman of
the stastatete commission for human
rights said that the commission
would begin advertising immedi-
ately farforf6r a director and hoped to
be able to submit thethenameofname of
the top candidate to gogovernorvernor
miller for approval by march 15


